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~; ProfessorPagano Wins
~!~nd
Post-GraduateFellowsh_ip

lOS1tionsAssociate Professor Sylvester J. teaching at MSM. He Will use the
e 200r~
1p ano of the Mathematics de- fellowsrup over the duration of
n Bruns, agtmentrecently received a postthr ee summers. Pro fessor Pagano
l"aterandparduate facult y fellowship to con- feels that his years of teaching at
eps ab011 grduework he began at the Uni- MSM have qualified him for the
l third. I unrsity of Mic ·gan in 1950. Profellowship. Last year 289 such
first an ;e or Pagan s an MSM gradfacul ty fellow~h ips were given to
20()butt es:eof 1946. He ecei ved a B . S. · outsta ndin g fac ulby members of
ig first O ua electrical engineerin g.
schoo ls througho ut the nat ion for
~ntly folio · g graduation,
post graduate work. The felloweity too]; :ano did some bri ef work
shi ps are given to faaulty members
d Horn~ ~~eral Elec i,l!;__
i the summer o
in all fiel~s of scie nce, particularly
440 free 1946_ In the fall of 194 6, he be- the p hy sical sc1_ences. Mr. Pad numb ban teaching at MSM. He re- gano s maior intere st in the
l Yard ceived his AM. in pure _mathe- mathemat(cal field is mathem a tiet endeq tics at Washington Univer sity cal ana lysi s.
100 free ma
!948.
He is marri ed and has two
tn Mr. Pagano plans to continue
children.

Dr.Legsdin to Finish
22ndYear Here in June

-

The metallurgical department
at the Missouri Schoo l of Mines
has been fortunate in having as
the head of the Mineral Dressing
Department - Dr. Legsdin.
Professor Legsdin first be gan
his long association with the Missouri School over twenty years
ago having accepted an assoc iate
professorsrupin the Mineral Dres sin• Department in Jun e of 1940.
Although his main interest lies
in the field of mineral dress ing,
Professor Legsdin received his
firstengineering degree in mining
at the University of Freiberg in
Germany. His elementary school ing was also gained in Europe;
he attended secondary and grade
school
s both overseas. Professor
Legsdin, however, did not take an
active interest in engineering until
he took a summer vacation to
Scotland, where, while touring the
country, he became intere sted in
minin
g. After completing
his
studiesin Freiber g and receiving

,os

degrees in mining and mining surveyin g in 1923 , Prof essor L egsd in
then enter ed th e U nit ed Sta tes
and as an engineer in Pittsbur gh ,

(Continu ed on Page 3)

St. P a t 's for 196 2 will hav e a
few min or changes o f chr onology
from pr evious year s. An all school
picni c is sch edul ed to be gin the
festivitie s at 1 :00 o'clock on Friday aft ernoon at Lion 's Park.
The th eme will be ''Romp- Stomp,
and Chomp." Th ere will be an
admis sion char ge to cover the
cost of refres hments which will in clude ba rbecued chicke n . On the
agend a for th e aft erno on will be
th e kni ghtin g cerem ony, the bear d
cont est , and th e shill elagh con-

StudentUnion to Have
Sorecher called " Mu o-os- y 's Gas
Lighters,'" from Bus tles°';..nd Bows
on Gas Light Square , St. Louis,
will be play ing a combination
dance and concert from 2 : 00 to
S:00p. m. on Saturday afternoon ,
February 17, in the Student
Union Ballroom. Admi ssion is

I

!

free.

\'ext Friday , February 16, there
~ill be a Student Union Region
VIII bowling tournament of the
Assoc
iation of Student Unions .
The face to face tournament will
lakeplace at the l\'1emorial Union
on the campus of the Unive rsit y
of Nebraska, Lincoln , Neb . The
five top bowlers picked by the
Student Union to repre sent MSM
are: Al Sha fer, John Parks,
George Vanhorn , Jerry Britten ,
/ and Tom Fergusen. The winner
of Region VIII will compete
against twelve other regions at
the national tournament.
On Tuesday , February 20 , at
7:30 p. m., the Studen,t T:Jnion is
sponsoring wo -films on commun ~m: "A Communist Encirclement 1961," and " Two Berl ins. "
A _free pamphlet
" Insur ance
Against Communi sm " will be pasi£'J1'5 sed out. The guest speake r Mrs.
l,
R.H. Nau will ha ve an open disCUSs
ion where questions may be
:tskedafter the films. Everyone
~disurged
to attend this wor th while
cussion.
Don't forget that you can p ick

VOLUME

ship on a Stud ent Union committ ee a ny tim e durin g th e yea r a t
th e ca ndy coun te r.

Mr. Longshore
Of McDonnell to
Speak to ARS
Th e monthl y meet ing of the
American R ocket Society will be
held thi s Tu esday, Fe bru a ry 20,
at 7: 00 p . m. in Ro om 107, M ining.
The pro gram will be present ed by Mr. Jam es F. Lon gshor e
who is th e Senior El ectroni cs E ngineer for th: M cDonn ell_ Air craft Corpor a tion of St. Lom s, the
builder s of th e M ercury Space
Cap sule . T he titl e of Mr. Lon gshor e's talk will be " Advanc es in
Spac e El ectroni cs."
Durin g the
pro gram t w o
movies will be shown. One, entitled " Fr eedom 7," is a documentary film covering the details of
the launcrun g of th e first American into spa ce . The second film is
1'Journey Into Spac e" and is an
animated illustration of a mercury
space flight.
Refr eshm ents will be served in
the ME lab a fter the meetin g.
With the orbital flight of John

(C ontinued on Page

7)
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New Electronic Computer
Given to Math Department
It has been recen tly a ffirmed
th a t th e electroni c comput er center loca ted in th e ma th buildin g is
soon to receive a new , more advanced, up to dat e computer, that
goes by th e title of IBM 1620.
It is classed as a general purpo se
type digita l comput er. The depar tment has been wa ntin g and
needing a computer o f this typ e
for a compa rativ ely long time , as
the old comp ut er has a veri ta ble
"w aitin g list" formed of th e dif-

St. Pat's Parade to
Be Held on Saturday

-l ~a!c~:Cb?~,:~
r!,~'~~1~ra~~~o~m,~?

·
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test , followed by danc ing to a
ba nd prov ided by the St. Pat's
Board.
Un like previous years,
F riday N ight 's da nce at th e Student Union will no t be a cost ume
party but a n infor mal, come-as yo u-are type affai r.
Somet ime Saturd ay mornin g,
th e exact time to be set a t a later
da te, St. Pa t will again lead the
parade he has lea d for so ma ny
yea rs. T his year's float th eme is
T. V. shows . Th e fra terniti es will
furn ish most of the noise and
glamor on Sat ur day a ftern oon
with thei r well-known bands ,
such as Sammy Gardner at Kap pa Alpha, a nd many others. T he
regal wreat h will be placed on th e
entire j oviality when th e quee n
is crowned at the Coronat ion Ba ll,
Saturday night. The one and
only Duke E llingto n will pro vide
the mus ic a nd ent erta inment for
th e corona tion.
The ticket prices for Fr iday
night's da nce will be $4 .00 per
couple. Saturday night 's coron ation a nd dance ( Duke E llington)
will be $8.00 per couple. T ickets
for bot h da nces can be obt ai ned
for $ 10.00 per coup le when purchased at the same time .

ferent people and school depa rt ments who wish to ava il th emselves of th e services of th e compu te r. Thi s new comp ut er, in
man y ways, makes th e old comp ut er look i;nighty out -of-da te an d
almost obso lete .
Th e new compu ter , with its
int rica te system an d "b rain 1" is
capab le of solvin g near ly any
type of cornplex science, ma th , or
engineering prob lem. In a dition ,
it can do genera l b usiness data
process ing, shoul d it be ca lled upon to do so . And , acco rdi ng t o
Prof essor Ral ph E. Lee , who is
th e Dir ector of th e comp ut er center, thi s mac hin e will be pu t to
use in th e field of researc h of al l
typ es by nea rly a ll of the different
depa rtm en ts on camp us, plus the
in dividual students. Approximately one-thi rd of al l work done by
the comp ute r will be in the field
of resea rch. One of the reasons
for this field's tre mendous versatilit y , is the fact that in addit ion
to th e norma l twenty tl10usand
digit core sto ra ge, add itional
stor age unit will be avai lable

which will give it a tota l capacity
of for ty digit core stora ge. The
1620 is a lso consid era bly fas ter
th a n th e old comput er- up to ten
or more times. Beca use of this
amaz ing advan ce over t he old
computer , the 1620 is capa ble of
per (ormin g o ver
one-hun dred
tho usan d math opera tions every
min ute. This lone fact is enough
to mak e the machin e complete ly
dist inct ive in it 's own field .
Because of it 's huge capac ity
and ab ility, th e IBM 1620 is not
to be all rolled into one big piece
of machi nery . T he size of th e actua l compu ter itself is a bout six
feet long, by 3 feet high, by four
feet wide , a nd it weighs a round
fifteen hundred po und s. Two
more units of app roxima tely th e
same size also come with the computer. These consist of a da ta
punch-card
reade r and pu nchcard punch. Also, the a ddition al
twenty thous an d digit core storage uni t is include d . Along with
these units, some data processing
equ ipmen t will be necessa ry . A

(Continued on Page 2)

15 New APO Members
InitiatedLast Sunday
T his past Sunday, F ebruary
11, saw the initiation of 15 outsta ndin g young men into Beta
Omicron chapter of Alpha Phi
Omega , a natio nal service frater nity . T h ey were: Ra lph Barr,

dressed by Professor C. W. Esh baugh , APO fac ulty advisor, D r.
J. L. Kassner of the Physics
Dept. , and the prin cipa l speaker,
Mr. John M. Brewer , p ro fessor
of speech a t MSM.

CET Program
Attracting Much
Industry Interest
P ro f. C. 'vV. Grate a nnounces
th a t indust ry of all kin ds is showino- increased interest in the Coop~rat ive Engi neer Trai ning Pro o-ram a nd t he emp loyme nt of students ' from this camp us .
During the ast semester inq uiries were received from industries a ll over the Gount ry; as
far a way from the ca mpu s as the
City of New York, and as near
as St. Lo uis. Qualified students
from all th e schoo ls depar tm ents
ar e being place d a t sala ries up
to $40 5.00 per month durin g industri al p eriods .
P rof. Grate suggests th a t inter ested stud en ts see th e bulletin
boar ds for announceme nts.

First row: Fred Roth , Dani el Di ckey, W illi a m Pric e, and Will iam
Ha y mes. Second row: Ra lph Bar r, Jack Coo nce, Lar ry Parkinson ,
Floyd Gonzal es, Mik e Dee n, and Ro b e rt Tem per . Third ro w: Ladimir Aubrecht,
Alfr ed Klu g, Dave Blu me , Larr y Littlefield , and
D. Fran kl in G ig er .

D ave Blume , Lad imir Aubrecht,
Fre d Ro th , D. Franklin Gigler,
Alfr ed K lug, M ike Deen , Floyd
Gonza les, J ac k Coonce, Larry
Pa rkin son, Dan Dickey , Willi am
Pri ce, Willi am Hay m es, Robert
T emp er, an d La rr y Littl efield .
T he solemn initi ation ceremony
was followed by a ba nqu et a t
Colonial Villiage. After a very
fine dinn er th e gro up of old members a nd new initiates were ad-

NOTI
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Jayne Mansfield
Knocks Sex
A student at Missouri School of Mines tends to lose sight of the
world in its true perspective. Engineering students are notorious for
their specialized education and marke_d deficiencies in the more social
sub jects. Most issues are seen by the engineer in one aspect
the
technica l. The government, to most engineers, is manifested by NASA ,
the Army , and Federal grants. This is of course natural for it is hard
to find a bond to link an enginee r to the other governmenta l fields,
such as politics and economics .
The root of the prob lem lies in the engineeting colleges. MSM
.and the other good engineering colleges are , in part , respon sible for
these deficiencie s . The remainder of the blame rests with the individual
stud ent. From the date of enrollment until gradua tion , the engineering
stude nt is fed a constant stream of technical and engineer ing subjects .
Soon there is an engineering hue cast over all that the stude nt sees.
Becau se of the tremendous amount of knowledge that must be covered
and learned in the relativ e short four years, it is difficult for the
stude nt to squeeze in courses which would broaden his view of the
world in genera l.
Most will agree th at the homework associated with an engineering
curriculum leaves little time for anything else. Even sleep is cut to a
minimum to allow more time for studi es. The social life is nihil except on widely scattered occasions. There is some truth in ·the say ing
" There is no world out side of the campus for the engineer."
In spite of the lack of social and cultural education , the engineer
should accum ulat e poise . To many the engineer is a cold , coarse,
impas sionate machine that is hired to produce th eories and formu las ,
week after week. When one hires an engineer he hires a brain void of
persona lity. This att itu de injur es the general concensu s of the engineering field.
A lawyer and a doctor spend as much time undergoing extens ive
education as the engineer , but when they finish they ha ve a fine polish .
The enginee r should be on th e same social plane as members of these
professions. Basically , they are the same, except the engineer became
a little more engrossed in his work and a little less exposed to society
while in college. Once out , he must raise a family and contribute as
much to the community as the next /nan. Yet in man y cases he is
para lyzed becau se of his inexperience and narrow educat ion.
Since college can not pro vide the complete education for the engineer , he must take it upon himself to acquire the knowledge that is
necessary to mix well with people. Althou gh there is little extra during
the school year , a conscientious person will make the quest for social
knowled ge inher ent with his everyday actions. The student can be more
discriminate about the books he reads and a little more concerned about
his appearance. Another point that he should be extremely aware of
is his conduct in the presence of others. In the highly educated classes,
engineers are guilt y of ha ving the worst manners. With a littl e extra
effort and some thou ght , engineers can become the polished and
refined men that society has come to expect from the intelli gentia of
America.

Electronic Computer
( Continued From Page 1)
data ca.rd sorter and printer will
also be mandatory.
By now the question must ha ve
struck you-"what
is the cost of
this mass of machiner y, and where
is all this cash coming from?"
Well, here goes. The IBM manufacturing company in California
from whence the machine came
asks thirty -four thousand dollars
(approximately) for the compu ter.
Of this staggering sum , the Na tional Science Fou ndation has
granted the school twent y thousand dollar s to be used for the
" brain. " The additiona l stora ge
unit , card sorter , printer , and
punch will be leased by the school
at a cost of several hundred dollars per month , plus an average

1
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a slight electric bill.
In order to appreciate the true
value of thi s new addition, we
must temporar ily look past these
expenses an d try to see its full
scope of usefulnes s. It will be
used here at the school in teaching Math 73, 318, 331 , 336, and
409. It will be used extensively
in research and thereby will save
lifetim es of problem working and
computation , and will do it with
acutely exac t accuracy. In general , it shou ld make this sma ll part
of the world a much better place
in which tO:learn and function.
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THE TRUE AND TRAGICAL TALE OF
HAPPY JACK SIGAFOOS
Who would have thought that Happy Jack Sigafoos, the boy
the sky never rained on, would teeter on the edge of a life of crime?
Cert ainly there was no sign of it in his boyhood. His home
life was tranquil and uplifting . His mother was a nice fat lady
,vho hummed a lot and gave baskets to the poor. His father
was a respected citizen who could imitate more than 400 bird
calls and once save d an elderly widow from drowning in his

good suit. (That is, Mr. Sigafoos was in his good suit; the
elderly widow was in swimming trunks .) Happ y Jack 's life
was noth ing short of idyllic- till he went off to college.
Here Happy Jack quickly became a typica l freshman tweedy, seedy , and needy. He learned the joys of rounding out
his personality, a.nd he learned the cost. His allowance vanished
like dew before the morning sun. Th ere were time s, it grieves
me to report , when he didn't even have enough money for a
pack of Mar lboro Cigarettes - and you know how miserable
that can be! To be depri ved of Marlbo ro's matchless flavor, its
easy-drawing filter, its subtly blended tastines s, its refreshing
mildness, its ineffable excellence, its soft pack or flip-top boxwhy, it is a prospect to break the heart in twain!
Marlboro-less and miserable, Happy Jack tried to get more
money from home. He wrote long, impassioned letters, pointing
out that th e modern, large-capacity girl simply could not be
courted on his meager allowance. But a.!I Jack got back from
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FAST FINISHING

O'NEAL CAMERASHOP
120 W. 8th St.

ENGINEERS
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time
for

home were tiresome homilies about thrift and prudence.
Then one dark day a. sinister sophomore came up to Jack
and said, "F or one dollar I will sell you a list of fiendishly clever
lies to tell your fat her when yo u need some extra money ."
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Ed itor-in-Chie f .

of about one thousand dollars per
year on maintenance, along with

PAWNS

Can you imagine luscious Ja yne
Mansf ield , an
int ernationally
kno wn sex symbo l knocking sex?
Well, she does in February Campus Illustrat ed, the national magazine for the college community.
Says Jayne: "You can mess yourself up pretty heavil y by giving
vent to sexua l desire. People, and
particularly
the young, should
channel their sex drives elsewhere
-e ither into work or sports."
In addition to thi s amazing
stateme nt, Ja yne, the gal who has
gained star proportions by her
. er . . proportions , emphatically declares " that ,~xua l desire
cannot be divorced from emotional
or intelle ctual desire. Nor should
it be. They should be matched
for everyt hin g to the right. "
Jayne, whose 165 IQ matches
her physical IQ (Inc redible Qualities) also does not believe in sex
for sex' sake. "Ind iscriminate use
of sexual desire makes no sense,"
opines Miss Mansfie ld. "I mean ,
after all , you don 't let a child eat
all the candy he wants merely because he wants it. Similarly , since
all adults are really no more than
grown-up children , they cannot be
permitted to do everything th ey
wish. "
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He gave Jack the list of fiendishly clever lies. Jack read:
1. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to buy a new
house for th e Dean of Men.
2. A bunch of us fellows are gett ing together to buy a headstone for Rover, our late beloved dormitory wat chdog.
3. A bunch of us fellows are getting togethe r to endow a chair
of Etruscan Art.
4. A bunch of us fellows are gett ing together to build our
own particle accelerato r.
For a moment poor Jack was tempted; surely his father could
not but support all these laudable ca.uses. Then Jack's good
upbringing came to the fore. He turn ed to the sinister sophomore and said, "N o, thank yo u. I could not deceive my aged
par ent so. And as for you, sir, I can only say- fie !"

Upon hearing this the sinister sophomore broke into a huge
grin. He whipped off his black hat and pasty face- and who
do you think it was? None other than Mr . Sigafoos, Happy
Jack's father, that's who!
"Goo d lad! " cried 1V
Ir. Sigafoos . "Yo u ha ve passed your

test brilliantly." With that he gave Happy Jack a half million
dollars in small bills and a red convertibl e containing power
stee ring an d four nubi le maidens.

IF YOU WANTopportunity to build your future by work ing hard-by
contributing so mething extra-by doing o little more than
is expected .

Crime does not pay !

© 1962 M1tx S huhnnn

Sign up today at your
PLACEMENT OFFICE

to discuss employment with our representative

Money and girls ha ve n't changed Happy Jack. Except for
the rninor bulge in his cas hm ere jacket caused by (1) a pack
of Marlboros and (2) a box of Marlboros, he's th e same old
Sigafoos.
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LEGSDIN
(Co11
ti11
11edFrom Page 1)

Penn. in th e ste_el in dust ry. Up? n
eceiving expe rience 1n th e d1f;erent meta llur gica l_ fields, Pro fessor Legsdin th en JOtn ~d th e Solvey
Chemical Comp a ny sin ce th e p rof ssor had beco me in tereste d in
~e field of l\Ii nera l D ress in g
'.,,hile attendi ng schoo l abroa d .
Even today the professor st ill
:.Olla
, finds time to do some w? rk for
the company as a cons ultin g en1. eer
~ ~ ;,.as dur ing h is a ffili at ion
1
with the Solvey Chemi cal Com any that th e professo r f1rst got
~is big boost _toward_ the field of
\lineral Dressing. H is int erest de;.doped to such a n ext e~t tha_t h e
soon enrolled a t Co lu mb ia U m ve rsit)' and M. I. T. where he too k
special courses m spectrograp hy .
t:pon complet ion of his course , he
received a i\fasters
deg ree in
,Iineral Dressing from Mi ssouri
in 1935.
>ebtt rniversity
Having attended colleges bo th
crirul
in Europe and th e U nited States ,
l ho,J
ProfessorLegsd in is fam ilia r with
1t\a~ the two different forms of ed ucafathl tion. "Both ," he commented ," are
Xlbi excellent, but each are suited to
in
the needs of the two d ifferent
it;t
for!llsof living. " H e also stated
<'slil that the secondary educational
system on th e two co ntin ents is
man
! alsoat a marked differe nce ; Euro pean students being more fami liar
withthe fields of science and math
and less familiar with the civics of
1hei
r country as compared to the
average student in the United
States. In contra s t to this
thought, P rofessor L egsdin stated
that honorary, profes siona l , and
social organizations in a college
are about the same on both contiiintij nents,the exception being Ru ss ia,
notI which does not permit socia l or kf
ganizations on a colle ge campus.
Although P rofessor Le gsdi n carries a full tea ching schedu le, he
still sets asice time to c'o re sea rch
in the mineral dre ss in g field. At
present he is conc erned with the
concentration of mineral s from a

-
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fine ly sub-div ide d state and the
prob lems of surface reaction about
whic h their is very lit tl e informatio n known. I nfra-red
spectroscopy, as well as other intricate
equ ipme n t , is used for thi s pa rt icula r type of research. T hi s fact
has made it difficult for any type
of researc h by Profe sso r Le gsdin.
At pre sent he is in constant contact with Ar gonne National Laboratories and the Local Bureau of
M ine s in Ro lla where he is pursw ng tl1ese fields of inter est.
Professor Le gsdin is at pr esent
res idi ng in Ro lla with hi s wife a nd
four chi ldren.
Hi s tw o old est
daughter s are both a tt endin g college; the elder majorin g in mu sic
at Warrensbur g while the yo un ge r
has received a degree as a medica l techni cian in Minneapol is.
There comes a tim e of lif e whe n
a ramp see ms as stee p as a ladd er.

810 P ine St.
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Angie Dickinson & Peter Finch
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SaturdayCo11tinuousfrom 1 p. m.
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Fri.,Sat.

Feb. 16- 17

'The Steel Claw'
George Montgo m er y & Cha rito
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'Gun Street '
Jomes Brow n & J ean
Sun., Tues. Wed .

Wil les

Feb. 18-20

SundayContinuous from 1 p. m .

'Paris Blues'
Pou\ Newm an & J oanne
Wood w ard
te d., Thurs.

Feb. 21 -22

Ferry to Hong Kong'
Curt Jurgens & O rson Wel les
- PLU S ,pt

aP
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ASMEElects
New Officers
The student
branch of the
American Society of Mechanical
En gi neers, at their meetin g of
J a nu ary 30 th , elected th eir lea der s
for th e coming semester. Keith
Bail ey assumes the Pres id ency,
H aro ld Bear dslee ass ists him as
Vice-Pre sident , Bob Rou ss il~ will
be sec retary for the or ga ni za tion ,
and _the trea surer 's p osition goes
to Dick Gofo rth. Pres ident Bailey
announc es the appo intment of Jim
Philpott as hea d of th e publicity
comtn1 tt ee and of Harold Meier as
refres hm ent comm itt ee chairman.
T he group will hold a pane l di scuss ion th e 28th of thi s month
led by Prof. G. L. Scofie ld of th~
ME departme nt her e and five representati ves of the professiona l
soc iety from St. Loui s . The topic

LONG INSURAN CE AGENCY

UPTOWNTHEATRE
Fri.,Sat.

PAGE 3

'Tormented'
Richard Carlson & J uli Re d ing
111
11
111111
111111
11111
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111
11111
11111

A. E. Long, M . S. M ., Ex '22
ROLLA , MO .
Phone EM 4-1414

will be th e six phases of Mec hanica l Eng ineer in g awaiting
ME
graduates and the floor will be
thrown open to qu estion s . Thi s
nex t meetin g, a week from v\led-

Why are n 't all bachel ors rich ?

1/tt.1i.n.u/.~
.......

DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

ODERN

M

I

"Service Is Our Business"

nesday , will ope n at 7:00 p. m. in
the SU ba llr oom a nd will be followed by refreshments th ere .

.l!l...1!!!!!.!

-

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: MARTIN CAWLEY
Wh en Martin Caw ley j oined Illin ois Bell Telephone Company a year and a half ago , he imm ediatel y was ass igne d
to a job in the Buildin g Engineer's Group. This work
involved preparing plan s and spec ifications for remode ling
several floors of an important telep hone office building ,
and following details of th e field work until th e job was
comp leted. A lot of responsibility , but he handl ed it well

and earn ed an ass ignment as Project En g in eer. Now he
h andl es still more comp lex building projects, eac h co ntrib utin g to better telep hone service for Chicago.
Martin Cawley and other young engineers like him in
Bell Teleph one Companies thr oug hout the co untr y help
brin g the finest comm uni cations serv ice in th e wo rld to th e
hom es and bu si nesses of a growi ng Ame rica .

@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
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India Association

IT'S FUN TO ROLLER SKATE!

Holds First Meeting
Th e first genera l mee tin g of th e
India Assoc ia tion for th e Spr ing
semester 1962 was held on Sa turday J a nuar y 3, 1962 in th e Parke r
H a ll Auditorium . The followrng
office rs were elect ed for th e Spring
. emester :
Pr esident , ~ - K. A. H a meed;
Vic - President , R. F . D a boo ;
Secretary-Trea sur er, H. Bh a tt ac har ya : Fir st Execut ive Member,
B. T . Dave: Se ond Execut ive
~ltmber, N. :1I. Seda lia .
Th e -I ndia Associat ion showed
one feat ure movi e and thr ee doc umentary mov ies with a large attendance a l eac h film. The Association will cont inue lo show
documen ta ries and poss ibly one
fea tur · movie . T o man y Amerians India is ye t a land of :1l a ha rajas a nd tiger pen s . [t is the
sin ere wish o f the association
th a t American s atte nd future documen tarie s a nd movies to get a
,(limpse of th a t part of th e " mysteriou s Ea st" for th emse lves a nd
to tr y to so lve the "mys tery" that
th ey think still exists in the E ast.
Th e 'documentar ies ar c in English
anrl the fea t ures will be 111 Hin di
but ther e will be no lack of interpr ete rs if a ny diffi cult y is enou nler ed.

=

CHEMISTRY,METALLURGY,
CHEMICAL g MECHANICAL
ENGINEERINGGRADUATES

Op e n Every Night
Except
Sunday & Monday

al 7: 30

* * *
Sund ay Matinee
a t l :30

* * *
ROLLA

ROLLER

As yo u approac h th e " Career De cision " level make certai n that
yo u in ves t your kn owledge in a company th at offer s opportunities
for growt h and respon sibi lity.

-

W e Invite You to Consider

-

RINK

U.S. I. ChemicalsCo. Division

wy. 66 We st

-
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E xcitin g and rewardin g openings a va ilab le in R & D , E ngineering
Small gro up , di versified
Production and Po lyme r Development.
ass ign men ts mak es the ideal stimulu s for persona l achievement.

SHIRTS

MEN'S SHOES

By

By
VAN

RAND

NATIONAL DISTILLERS
& CHEMICAL CORP.

HEUSEN

Our Representative Will Interview
on Campus at
Placement Office on March 1, 1962

•
TUXEDO RENTALS

•

0.,t:n·

b, Tex

U . S. I. Chem icals Co. Div ision

RANDY'S

NAT IO NA L DI STILLER S & CHEMICAL
99 Park Ave., New York

Family Shoe Store- Young Men's Clothing

~lhe
CORP.

: :S rr
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Down

Th e late Hi ghway Pa tr ol report s that Mi ssouri 's " man on
foot" wa lked with a ve ry cau tiou s
step in 196 1.
Th e Pat rol reports a 34 p er
cent reduction in pedestr ia n tr a ffic death s in I 96 1 compare d to the
1960 death tol l.
Sta te-wide tr a ffic dea th records
kept by the Safet y Div ision o f
th e Hi ghway Pa trol elate bac k to
J anuary 1, 194 1. Th e 196 1 pedc tri an dea th toll last yea r was
th e lowes t for any one year dur ing
th 2 1 year per iod.
Last year th ere were 129 pedestria ns killed in Mi ssour i traffic, 66 below the 1960 toll o f 195
fat a liti es. Th e records show that
ki lled in
72 pedestria ns wer
cities with more than I 0,000 popula tion a nd 57 on smal I town streets
and rur a l highways. Th e 196 1 pede tri a n toll was a far cry from
th e 194 1 reco rd when 295 peop le
were ki lled while walkin g near
Mi ssouri traf fic.
D ur ing th e 2 1 year span that
th e state-wid e dea th records have
been compi led, 4 ,283 peop le ha ve
b en stru ck a nd killed by motor
vehicles while walkin ,(.
A decrease in bo th urban a nd
rural I eclest rian tra ffic deal hs
was record ed last year. The urba n
area toll dropp ed from 108 fata lities in 1960 to 72 last yea r. Tn
rural ar eas, there were 5 7 pedestrian s kil led las t year comp are d
to 87 in 1960.
Th e r cords show th a t 34 children less than 12 yea rs o f age were
listed as pede stri a n traffi c fa ta liti cs in J 96 1.. Th ere was a lso a
tragic numb er of old r I edest rian
fata lit ies, as 62 peop le past th e
age o f 60 were kil l d while walk ing near tra ffic.
ol. Hu gh H. W aggo ner , th e
Hi ghway Pat rol Sup er int endent
said , " Th ese figures leave litt le
doubt that childr en a nd older
peop le a rc the mos t vulnerab le to
traffi c clangers when walking. W e
a rnestly ur ge I a rents to teac h
chil dre n the peri ls o f cross ing or
1 lay ing n ar mov ing tra ffic. Older folks should not only be very
ca ref ul but a lso should be accompa ni cl when th ey a re loo
in firm to walk sa fely a lone ."
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Pedestrian Death
Rate Reported
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-"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
says Sex tus (C razy L egs) Cato, Bacc hu s C up winn er .
"T h er e are lot s of filte r c iga r e tte s a round ," says Crazy L egs ,
"but e pluribu s unum sta nd out-D ua l Fi lter T a reyto n. For
the be s t taste of th e bes t tobaccos, try Tareyton - one filter
ciga ret te that rea lly d e livers d e gustib u5 '."

DUAL FILTER

Tareyton
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College bookstore adver tising
bastaken a new turn. Take , for
example,this opus placed by the
bookstore in t he Eastern New
\lexicoUniversity CH ASE:
The Textbook is a unique an imalin the world of Books.
It is many things to man y
RP.
people.
It comes off the presses a robustand happy infant , adored by
'its author and praised to the skies
bvits publisher .
· It was conceived of Scho larshipand Patience and nur tured by
Effort. However, its future is
briefand full of ups and downs.
As an infant , it 's worth its
weightin diamonds, but the da y
comesquick when the pub lisher
won'tgive a dime for his off-

62

I

spring.
Spanking new, this infant 's
priceoutrages students who buy
itoverthe counter.
The new baby matures fa.st in
a worldof hard knocks . By turns ,
i, is usedand misused. It is handledand mishandled. It is talked
about,talked over , ta lked up and
talkeddown. •
By turns, it is a friend and

t

foe. It is taken to dinner and
kept up all night. It gets picked
up , patted and praised. It gets
discussed , cussed , and kicked
across the room.
It gets dog-eared and dog-tired.
It gets rained on and sat on. It
is thumbed through and flipped
throu gh and flopped over.
It knows many owners. It is
bickered over , bar ga ined for, derided , and disowned.
And its short unhapp y end
comes when the published announces a new baby brother with
a birth mark that reads "New
Edition."

---

New low-cost luxury in two
just-out Chevy II Nova sedans

Anyone who signs one of those
sma ll-print coupons asking that
something be sent to him each
month until he te lls the sender to
stop , had better give h is mail a
close look or he 'll be swamped.
I may snore, but nobody has
complained lately.
An old man thinks he is a success if he keeps himself in shape
to face another day.

fALSTAFF
WINS
at refreshment time

• Luxuryand low cost haveneverbeenmore
beautifully blendedthan in these two newest
additionsto the ChevyII line1 Liketheir running
mates-the Nova400 SportCoupe, Convertible
andStationWagon-theyhavethesamemore-foryour-moneyfeaturesthat havemadeChevyII
the winnerof Car Life magazine's
Engineering
Excellence
Awardfor 1962.Soft-ridingnewMonoPlate rear springs,provedin the equivalentof
2,000,000
-plustestmiles.Thrifty6-cylinderengine

1#11.lil

ChevgH Nova

New Chevy II Nova 2· and 4•Doofs - plus a wonderful choice of other Chevy II models

.

that getsmore"git" out of a gallon of regular.
Bodyby Fisherroominessthat fits big families
and small parkingplaces.An easyloadingvacation-sizedtrunk. Newideasthat saveon upkeep.
Plus trim, tasteful styling, insideand out. See
the smart, sassy, saving Chevy II Novasand the other sensiblysized, sensiblypriced
ChevyII models-at your Chevroletdealer's.

-~,

Nova 400 Sport Coupe

Nova 400 Convertible

Nova 400 2-Seat Station Wagon

300 4-Door Sedan

300 2-Door Sedan

300 3-Seat Station Wagon

100 4-Door Sedan

100 2-Door Sedan

100 2•Seat Station Wagon

Any good time
is Falstaff time

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.

See the new Chevy II at your local authorizedChevroletdealer's
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PHI ALPHA

The P hi Alpha house has
been busy during the past two
weeks. Election of officers was
held on Mo nday, Februa ry 5.
Elected to Pr esident was Sherman Brady, with Dan Schmidt
Reacting as Vice-President.
corder is Clark Allen, while Do n
he
T
reasurer.
T
Re uling acts as
correspondence is in the hands
of Bob Steffer, and the ChroniJim
cler is Rick Beckman.
F ranklin will hand le th e duties of
Hera ld , Bill Cornell hand les the
job of Warden, and Chap lain is
Ed Hor e!.
Phi Alpha is having a party on
both Friday and Satur day evenings with " Jimm y and the Rescues" app earing Satu rday.
T he bro thers of the house would
like to congrat ulate Tom Homan
on his marriage to M iss Sa!1dy
De ubig, and Ji m Ramsey on his
ma rriage to Miss Debb ie Schu maache r. Congratu lat ions ar e also
in order to Bob Steffen on his
pinning of Miss Sue Fonn.
Bro ther Mike Deen , the ugliest
man on campus , is Ph i Alpha 's
nomination for the " Ugly Ma n."

Pre par a tions for th e trad itional
Sweeth ear ts Da nce are now in
full swing. Saturd ay night the
Sig Ep Sweetheart will be announced as couples " rock" to the
sounds of th e Wa lter Flag Ba nd.
New pledges at Sigma P hi Ep silon include: M ike Ma her, D ick
Fu hrni, M ike Sharp, and Pat
McNee ley .
Mar ty McG ra th has recentl y
been elected to serve on the Stu dent Union Council.

Our pa rty will be enhanced Saturd ay night by th e appe aran ce of
th e well-kno wn musical group ,
th e Play boys, from St. Loui s: The
men of Sigma Nu are ind eed
lookin g forward to th e party Saturd ay night. Th e part y Frid ay
night will be a costume party in
the grand traditi on of good , clean
fun .
Th e call of th e grad es has been
a nswered by th e men of Sigma N u
and th e house is look ing forwa rd
to an impr ovement in gra de-point
this semester. H owever, th e heavy
bur den of studi es has not kep t th e
boxers and wrestlers from workin g
th emselves into top shape for th e
app roachin g boxing and wrestlin g
tourn ament. We ar e confident of
a noth er fine finish in thi s event
this year.

SIGMA NU

DELTA SIGMA PHI

T he Sigma N u's are lookin g
forwar d to ano th er fine pa rt y
weeken d. At our las t meetin g, we
elected our Whit e Rose Queen
for this weekend . Miss Ba rba ra
Vitchner was elected by a near
majori ty vote. Th e chap ter th en
voted by accla mat ion to awa rd
Miss Brow n the Ken Po hlig Consolat ion Trop hy.

Beginnin g las t week, all of th e
De lta Sig " Athl etes" began tr aining for th e boxing and wrest ling
seaso n. Beca use some of them
seem to be out of shape, " Coac h"
Starwalt has issued orde rs tha t
they shall eat their meals at th e
tr aining tab le. Also, our boys will
have to work har d to get th eir

pledges ma de th e tra diti onal trek
to Boys To wn of Missouri to
spe nd a night of work.
SIGMA PHI EPSILON

r

_ _ _ _ ___

_ __ _ ___________

\tf

for his contribution to the refreslon,.
b
ments for the evening .
Congratulations were given I l~e6;
e
Bob Hecht and David Decktf11
upon their election into acth ~uni,,
membership of Theta Tau andt ! pai
Bob Roussin , who was initiat1 sit\h
e ti
into Phi Kappa Phi and Kap1 U5
I bt ,
Mu Epsilon.
3
rd
Along the lines of honors ar .u 1
th3
elections the following men we·tch
elected as officer s of Beta Sign e
Psi for the spring semester ; Be
Rou ssin , President ; Bob Hech Pl
Da vi 1 p
Fir st Vice-President;
De cker , Second Vice-Presiden . a
Wilhelm Gerhardt , Secretary ; Ji : ol t
Mangl es, Treasurer ; Larry Pt j irL
( Continu ed on Page 7)
1,,tni

eighteen workouts in before the
season opens.
Th e latest Chapt er project began last Saturday when the Delta
Sigs purchased the oldest model
" A" Ford in running condition
which Rolla and surrounding territory could produce ; it is to be
th e base for the De lta Sig St.
Pat 's floa t.

ii

BETA SIGMA PSI

T he Broth ers a t Beta Sigma
Ps i were all busy this weekend in
in effo rt to get th e house in ship
shape for second semester. Th e
work was not all with out rewa rd
and a special note of " th anks"
goes to Bill Roth , an alumni now
sta tioned a t Fort Leonard Wood ,

'·
·--------------------TheLAUNDRYCENTER 51pn
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LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS. the
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets
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Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
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ALSO FEATURING

,.and
New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry 111 at
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LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

On the social calender this week
is a par ty weekend. A Buccanee r
Par ty is plan ned for Fr iday night
an d Sat urday will be lhe Annual
Sweeth earts Da nce. l n conj unction with th e party Satu rday will
be a pinning ceremony and also
the choosing of a Crescent Girl
for 1962. T hose members part icipa ting in the ceremo ny are : Ke n
Cage to Miss Nancy Goodwin,
J erry Baluha to Miss Kat hy Flanaga n, T om D ewitt to M iss Kay
Pa ris, Eve rett Ada m to J oy
:\faye r, Art Wint ers to Miss Ly nn
Handkins, Mike Whee ler to Miss
Sue Eva ns, Jim Guest to M iss
Sharon Magee , Gary T rippe nsee
to Miss D iane Clark, and Dave
Bart holic to Miss Barb ra McCa ll.
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ACACIA

T he men of Acacia are looking
forward to this weekend as one of
th e biggest events of the yea r for
th e Chapter. T he ann ual " Black
a nd Gold For mal" will be held
Satu rday night , the th eme of th e
da nce being the " 'Sweetheart
Dance." Th e highlight of the
evening will be the crowning of
the Chap ter Sweetheart for the
year of 1962.
T he da nce will be held at the
Blue Springs Lodge , commonly
known as the " Grotto ." Music will
be prov ided by the " Mike Dav is
Combo."
T he Chapter Sweetheart is
chosen from the pinmat es of the
brot hers of the chapter. T he
present sweetheart is Mr s. Barbara Church, wife of Brot her
J erry Church. T he girls and their
p1nmates respectively this yea r
are: Miss J oanie Payne of Gar den City , Mo. , who is pinned to
Leonard Ro th; Miss J oan Gans~er o_f Affton , Mo. , who is pinned
0 Gtl McKean ; Miss Sue Fiock
or_ Affton, Mo. , who is pinned to
Bill Burchi ll ; Miss Jan Allen of
Los Angeles, Calif., who is pinned
to_Jerry Orr ison; and Miss Mary
Gibson of Ft. Lauderdale F la
who is pinned to Rich Do<lson . .,
TAU KAPPA EPSILON

The major event of the last
week at the Te ke house was th e
completion of He lp Week by the
ftrSt semester pledge class . T he
prime p roject of Help Week was
the remodeling of the presidents
•oom. Also duri ng the week the
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of TirosSatellite,
builder
RCA,
today
engineers
young
needs
tomorrow
achievements
forspectacular
Tir os has broadened man 's scope of t he heavens
and earth. F rom an orbiting observation post high
in the sky , it transmits a new wealth of meteorological informat ion to eart h-bo und stations below.
Tiros is only one of many RCA successes in th e
wide, wide world of electron ics. And as the hor izons
of elect ronics stead ily expa nd, the need for more
and more compete nt and creative engineers increases in direc t rat io. T hat's why RCA, now in
th e forefront of electro nic progress, offers such
tr emendo us opport unit ies for Electrical Engi neers,
Mechanica l Engineers , and Physicist s.
If you alr eady know what you want to do in
engineering ... and are qualified, RCA can offer

you direct assignments in your chosen field, and
back you up with training and guidance by experienced engineers.

th rough engineering assignme nt s that give you a
clear pictu re of var ious fields you might choose.
Or, if you'd like lo continue your graduate

study

... RCA will pay lull cost-t uitio n, fees and approved text-while you go to school or study two
days a week, and work at RC A thr ee days.
Th ese are only a few of th e many reasons for getting
all the facts abo ut a career wit h RCA. See your
placement officer now about get t ing together with
an R CA rep resentat ive, for an intervi ew on:
FEBRUARY 21

Or, sen d yo ur r Bs1l1ne to :
College Relations
Radio Corporation of America
Ch e rry Hill , Camden 8, N.J.

If you're not quite sure which direction you want
to go .. . RCA's Design and Development Sp ecial-

ized Training will help t o point t he way . You'll
receive full engineering salary while you pr ogress

® The Mo st Tru sted Name In Electronics

~

~

RADIO CORP O RATION OF AMER ICA

An Equal Opportunity

Employer
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0
nth
. g Secretary;
. t ere n Corr espo ndin
ling
man ,
•
d
·
R' h Meye r, Co mmi ssa ry; an
Were~v ,/ ,ne Scheer , Athl eti c Ma ~ager._
David n fh e Beta Sigs a re all a nxio usly
:on into I awaiting Feb ru a ry I 6, th e Va lenietaTaua tine party weeken d . In a n effor t
o was
ini to set a tra d1t10n at th e Be ta Sig
Ph1andl House the clim ax to th e week end
will be the Gold Rose D ance held
of hono,Saturday night Februa r_y I 7 a t
•~ingmen hich time th e Be ta Sigm a P si
of Beta ;weetheart will be crow ned .
.s erneste
i·
t; Bobj
lent; D
Pl KAPPA ALPHA
Vice
-Pres The past weekend fou n? th e
, Secreta Pikes and th eir da t es enJoy 1~g
er· La~
of the most rioto us B UM S
' rry ~;A WLS in P i K A hi story . Fr i'" Page7) day evening th e brot h ers an d th eir
-dates " twisted " to th e sou nds of
Jimmy and t he R esc ues . . Sat ur d'.'-y
was spent in rec upera ti on whil e
the members o f the dec?ra ti ons
committee spe n t the ~ay 1~ makina the tra d1t10na l B um s Entr~ce" to the house.
As the gues ts a.rrived Sa tur day
night they gain ed en tra n ce t o th e
house by win din g throu gh th e
dark cardboard tu nn el , slid ing
dow~the back sta irs in to a p ile o f
hay, and fina lly by pay in g th e

:ER
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THE MISSOURI MINER

PLAN
Fill out and turn in to Ya n Nostr a nd at t he A thl etic Offic e
in Jackling Gy m.
Please mark a check be hind
w ould lik e to tak e.
l.

'toW1 at the " K issing Po int."

-

After gaining en tr ance th ey foun d
themselves con fronted wi th t he
motliest looking gro up of b ums
ever assembled un der one roof.
Promptly at I I: 00 p. m. t h e
dramatic pledge sk it was pr ese nted. This skit freely de p icted life
in the Pike Hou se , and con cen trated its effo rts in the field of
slander and expose. All wh o a ttended were in ag reemen t th at
this skit with it s many subt le an d
rather unsubt le re marks , was th e
high point of th e . even in g. Th e
recipients of the K rng and Quee n
honor were Mr. and Mrs . Je rry
Cornell who assume d a rega l po sition upon the thro ne and we re
presented with objects signi fyi ng
this high honor .
This weekend 25 of th e pledges
and brothers of Ka ppa ch ap ter of
Pi Kappa Alpha will be a t the
Cniversity of Kansas in Law rence ,
Kansas for the distr ict V Con ve ntion. Time will be spen t in com mittee meeti ngs and a t va rious
banquets and pa rti es .

A.R.S .
(Continued From Page 1)
Glenneminent, this program will
provide many interes ti ng facts
about the flight in ad diti on to
much informat ion concerni ng the
future role of Amer ica in space .
\\'e all insist we have t he righ t
io say what we thi nk, but we are
not so sure of th e other ma n 's
right, despite eloquent asser ti ons
lo the contrary,
L'singcheap or inferi or goods to
save money is like stopp in g a
clockto save time .
_A pleasant dispos itio n ca n b e
mightyexpensive.
What you can 't quite exp lain is
precise
ly what needs a n exp lana tion when you retu rn h ome from
a business trip.

,

A HEAo

St. PatsMarch17

t he Wate r Saf ety Course yo u

Seni or Lif e Sav in g ( )

2 . W a ter Sa fet y In st r uctor (

&

Name

THE BUSYBEELAUNDRY
SANITONE DRYCLEANERS
SAY:· "It pays to have your Wash 'n W ear Suits Sanitone
Dry Cleaned."
They give better app earance - Like New
Finish - Professional Press.

Rolla addres s
Phone n umber

FLUFF

DRY

Ile
& SPORT SHIRTS

DRESS SHIRTS

Tucker Dairy Company, Inc.

®.

QUALITY
DAIR

103 W . 10t h St.

Y

Rolla, Missou ri

25c
$ 1.10
and Delivery)

CALL

CHEKD

P R ODU

sur:rs
SLACKS
. 55c
(Cask and Carry-Small
Extra for Pickup

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Professional Service, "It's the Place ta Go."
14th and Oa k
Faulkner and 72-EM

CTS

Phone EM 4-3700

Phone: EM 4-2830
4-1124

FREE PARKING

[p)®rf[p)(~fl(A\fl
~~

1

ITm\
(QYlt□ © IT\\

No! But scientists and engineers
at Ford's research and scientific
labs do deal in perpetual notions
-and
they have more than a few
about what might be commonplace in the future, some of them
just as startling.
Studies
at Ford involving
new
energy
sources
and improved
materials
may help bring jet propelled cars with gyro stabilizers, .. automatic driving controls
... flying automobiles and wheel less vehicle s that glide on a
cushion of air
vehicl es pro pelled by atomic energy.,. plastics
with the strength of conventional
metals .. . adhesives that replace
welding ... radar and other electronic controls to assist or replace
the driver in many situations.
Basic studies in these and other
flelds are just part of a continuing
program
of progress
aimed
at
leadership
reinforcin g Ford's
through scientific research and
engineering .

In general, what com es out of
a beauty par lor isn 't h alf as va luable as what is left th ere $ 5 to
SIS,
'
k A man with ou t a woma n to
eep house for hi m is lij<.e a dog
lvlthouta mas ter.
d P_art of every good ma n 's Ii fe is
edicated to the prom ot ion of th e
~ublic welfare; t he o th er part is
•evoted to earni ng a meage r livingand gett ing a littl e sleep .

lb.

1 Da y Service No Extra Charge

!rvice

Laund
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MOTOR
COMPANY
The American Road, Dearborn , Mi chiga n
PRODUCTS

FOR

•INDUSTRY•

THE

AMER
AND

I CAN

THE

ROAD•

AGE

THE

O F SPACE

FARM

MinerSwimmersLose;
ds Broken
TwoRecor
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SCHUCHMAN SCORES 28

Miners Collapse Hopes of
Harris Teachers; Win 95-85
By Tim Brown

A large rowel saw the M issouri
Miners whip the I larri s Tea cher s
Co llege II orneLs by a score of
94 lo 85 here l,LSl Thur sday
night. The Miner s hacl lost their
seve nth s t ra ight gam ·, a ncl had
few h pcs of doing any be tt er a ga ins t the Hor nets , who were mt er 13t h in th e nation in s ma ll
ollegcs.
S hu hm,,n le<I th e Miner scor ing with 28 tota l poin ts that in lucl cl 12 free thro w I oinLs.
Ploeger , who had 7 fre e throw
poin ts , was next high Miner scor er with 2 1 total points . The d il leren e in the grune wa~ al the
free throw line . The Miner s hit
I r a LoLal of 34 point s aL Lhc
line out o f 49 atlempL s while t.he
H orn eLs sco red only 2 1 tim · in
40 attempts .
Ploege r led off the Mi ner scorin r: with th eir firs t lour poin ts
lo g ive them ba k th e much need ed spa rk lo win. Al th e end of
th e ha lf th e game was ti ed 48
Lo 48, and in t he last h!llf the

M inc rs co ntinued with line shoo l ing lo brin g th eir tota l lo 94
point s.
Llox Score - Miner s
It
fg
3
5
C:oocl
.3
Lemon
.. 6
12
8
Schu c hman
4
3
M a rtin
2
I
Wie gard
2
0
Roze ll
7
7
P loeger
Mur ·cll
0
TOTAL S
Llox Sco re

30

34

I Ia rr is T ea hers

Recd
Vand crfold
Bilbcr y
Co lling
M Allister
J ohn s on
J a ks on
Wood s
Ncal s

lg
9
8

It
2
7

2
2

0
2

6
2

2
0

I

4

2
0

2
2

32

21

tp
20
23

Kent Horner Upholds
M iner Swimming Tearn
By John Co nnaday

Kent H orn r s u,r s for the Miner sw immin g te1un thi s year .
J us t a fres hm an thi s yea r he has
a lready s hown his tal ·nt on the
team by scor ing 55 point s in ju s t
s ix meets lo bring r ognili on to
him self an d lo th e schoo l.
Ken ha ils from St. Lou is wh ere
he a tl end ed Uni ver s ity C ity H igh
chool a nd I cf ore grad ua ti on in
196 1 he rcce ive<I two letter s one

, j~n
Guignon t i1 peel t he school reco, ,ft !
The Pit tsbu rg sw imm ers showe I with 2 : 19.4 whi le t he Miner ojeC
K ent Horne r p lace d t hird . Ti,erll
th eir s kill and abi lit y when they
clunk ed the M iner s by a s ore of 60-yd. fre es ty le was ano th er cl~ rit
ra ce with Stein of P ittsb urg bea Je
59-36.
ree ley by a waves lengul s1o
in g
A de ciding factor of th e meet
was in the 400 -yd. med ley in Carey fol lowed Gree ley to lal: )13
~ of
which G ree ley was th e a nchor third p lace.
Aga in in t he incliviclual medle 1U~
man . Thi s race was very clo se and
wa s a definite se tb ack for th e P itt s bur g look to th e waler i
Miner s. In the 200 -y d . fre es ty le p la e their men firs t a nd secon
whi le Ryb erg from MSM toe
third .
Di v ing was won by Myro
Bruns of the MSM tea m , by pe
form ing dive s with a high degri
(
of diffi cul ty .
The M in ers lost a not her first i
th e 200-y d . butt er fly but coppe
se oncl a nd third p laces. l n 1t
l 00-yd. frees ty le it was a cloi
fini sh aga in b ut when th e wau
ra n o ff , Ste in o f Pittsb urg WI
found winner followed closely bi
h ind by Gu ignon and Greeley le
A new poo l recor
th e Miners.
was set by Hes s of Pittsburg in th
200 -ycl. back.s tr oke with a lime c
2 : 2 2 .0 whil e Me i lz placed thir
for M SJ\l. Guig non made a goo
com eback by winning the 400-y,
free s ty le followed by Kent Horr W
e r. Both of th ese fellows are frest , iuJ
men in th eir firs t yea r of collegt,we
l
l <an
compet iti o n.
Schere r of Pittsburg tu rned :i,no
very good lim e of 2: 29.5 in Lt ~lohh
200 -yd. breaststroke to win a fin ir 10a
place, followe d by Kadwell c ,eUi
MSM who took second . Tb ai
M iner s s ho wed exce llent lean ciure
work when th ey tea med up I h's er
win th e 400-yd. frees ty le rela Jidll5
lied,
with a lime of 3: 46.1.
Thi s meet will be one long rt form
membered by both sw immers an i 11
ve
spectator s as tw o records we, wa
br oke n a nd nea r recor d times we,
recorded in seve ra l eve n ts.
The Miners have only two rt
I
maining meets before the close
th e seas on , one tonight when the
tale a nd Sa
t rave l to Indi ana
urday th ey fini sh u1 al Loui: ,
ville.
C
~any
By Jahn Cannaday

t

Ira

tI

Free ball reco v ered by Harri s Teachers .

in swimming and one in ~~ross-

Athleteof the Month

c unl ry.
Upon oming lo MSM K n ha s
s h wn his int erc.s t in sc hool , m mpus organizat ions and frat ernit y .

Th e M Club' s s lec tion for N ovcmb r At.hlr tc -o l-th e- J\!onth is
1': rul J ose ph \Vicgard , a senior
fr om Ev a nsv ille, lllin ois. The 180
po und fulllx ,ck was a major
la clnr in th e Min ers' climb to a
third p lace fini s h in conferen ce
football th is ye ar . Whil e earnin g
his third foo tba ll lellcr thi s season , l'aul bcc.1nw l he s( ond lead
ing ba ck in l\! SJ\I his tory in
toUrl y;,rd age gnin ccl. Alt er lea d
ing th e co nf erence in rus hin g, h
w;i.s a firs t learn All ~I !AA sc

SIDELINES

KENT HOR N ER

11(• mncle H 2.50 grade point a ver age cl,u-ing his firs t year whi le
pled l,(ing K;,ppa Alpha fraternit y .
Al pre sent he is a member of Lhe
A IC hl•: but you will pro bab ly sre
him in t he M C lub be fore lon g.

In swirnming:, Ktn ha~~bc-cornc
th e s ond high point man in
tota l number of point s th is sea
agtlinst Emporia
son. The m<.."(.:t
SUtte WHS 01\C in wh ich he took
I hrec firs t p laces for the M incr s,
th e 200 -yd . free s tyle , 200 ycl.
butlrrf ly , and th e 44 0-y d . free • tyle . T his is ce,t .1inly a gotx l
re<·ord but we arc s ure he will
s h w even m ore in the futur e.

lcc tion for th e ba kf i Id . Last
ye a r he wa.s pi cke<I to th e second
team , AII-M IAA .
Paul gradu a ted from Sparta
T owns hip Hi gh S hoo t in Tllinois,
where he lett ered two y ear s in
footb a ll. Tle enroll ed in the civi l
a fter
department
en gine ·rin g
omin g lo M SM. Activr on campu s, Pa ul is a membe r of igrna
N u Frat ernit y, ASCE , a nd the
l\l C lub , is a s tud ent ass is l.Hnt in
the ph ys ica l cclurn tion department , and was a rec ipient of the
Ro lla Lion s C lub S holar s hip .

by Chuck Lesli e

PAUL WIEGARD

0U!d s08
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Th!' ma n to watch in th e 1emninin g gam l's o f lh r ba ske tb a ll sea s on
is No rm Schu chmnn. Norm is a probahll' choice for the 196 1 ALL
('() l' l•:1n ;N (' 1,; TEA~ ! in that Ill' ha s srnrcd 35 4 point s in 19 gam s,
lnr a n awrag e o f 18 7 so far thi s st·a son. In the onlc1rn ce gam es he
hn.s sco red 141 point s for an avern gc of 20. 1, a nd as a rebounder he is
Sl'Concl arnon~ the confl'n 'nn• wilh 68 1, givin~ him nn average-of t 1.3

for

I hl'

si"

gH nlL'S.

200 Iii. rng n from Cen tra lia , Ill. , wns sci clecl
N orm , a 6 ' 2',',
lo th e All Sta te ll'nm from his high sc hool, but honor s came his way
t•v,·n bdore I ha t : whil e a tt endin g juni or hir:h he made th e AII-Confl'renn• h'nm.

lk s t o f luc k to a fine a l hkl c.

NORM SCHUC HMA N

